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LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.
'SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE HE-.\*R*>U>*loN.j

DOMESTIC.

Catherine of tin* Democratic Clans.
Chicago. July 6th.—Stale delegations and

clubs hp ye been arriving all day, and the mem-
bers ofthe Convention are now practically here,
so that ifdesired the work might begin at once.
The Associated Press representatives learn the
following tacts in regard to the bodies from

iStates not already noted:
The members from Now Jersey have Kenar-

rivingsingly and iv pairs for the past two days,
and willorganize nvinorrow evening.

The Delaware delegation arrived yesterday,
Iand willorganize to-morrow. About 100 visitors

from that State came this morning.
The Michigan delegation is practically full,

and will effect a permanent organization to-
morrow morning. There are many visitors from
that State already here, and more "willcome to-
morrow . Portrait- of Cleveland, blower and
Bayard are displayed in its headquarters. This
has been counted among the Cleveland States,
but it is asserted that considerable weakness
was developed there to day. and considerable
work was being done. General Faulkner
had a talk with the delegates on behalf
of lower this alternoon. and Senator
Keruan urged Cleveland's claim this evening,

The Georgia, Florida and South Carolina dele-
gations came in together this morning. Senator
Wade Hampton is the only member ol the south
Carolina delegation absent, He is expected to-
morrow. The Ueorgia delegation organized be
fore leaving Atlanta by selecting A.K. Law ton
sis Chairman and 11. I.Lewis Secretary. •"» '"'.'-
cus will be held to-morrow morning, "-until
Carolina aud Florida will organize tomorrow.
The tirst choice oi tbe majority ofall these dele- \
gations is claimed ior

Lewis Secretary

they

will Ik- held to-morrow morninc
Una and i. \u25a0: Ida w
nrst elboii ••.. ihe majority •\u25a0; all the
.ns is claimed :or Clevi \u25a0'-. the)

are tot Irrevocably lor him, and are prepared
to support whoever appears to be the most avail-
able man. A talk with the delegates as to (leu-
end Butler's candidacy brought out a statement
that his nomination would antagonize these
three States. Said one of the prominent dele-
gates:

'*The South willstand ... > man except
Butler. Ueorgia is good for '.\u25a0*•> Democratic
majority,ordinarily, it liiitieris nominated we

. willlost- the State. .-. ...or Hampton and ex-
Attorney-lreueral Youmuns, delegates at large
from south Carolina, are tor Bayard.

The Tennessee contingent, except two, ar-
rived this morning and will organize to-mor-
row. Tbe delegates from this State are very
much divided in their preferences.

The Nebraska delegates came this afternoon
and willorganize to-morrow. Itis understood
that J. Sterling Morton, one of the leaders from
this State, is endeavoring toinfluence his fellow
delegates to vole lor Bayard.

The Louisiana body is about complete, and
willorganize to-morrow morning. One of its
leading members says Louisiana is for Tilden
ami the Cincinnati platform. With Tilden out.

rdtius morning and will organize to mor.. rbe de \u25a0 i this state ar. ver)
ich divided In their prclcretices.
he Nebraska delegates came this afternoon
Iwilloi---.ini.-e tomorrow. It is understood
il .1. Sterling Morton, one of the leaders from
*State, i-endeai oring to Influence his fellow
\u25a0-gates to vote for Hayard.
he Louisiana body is about complete, and
I organise to-morrow morning, line of iv
dingmembers says Louisiana is foi r_den
Ithei incinnati platform. With Tilden out.

her vote willbe cast for the best man. whoever
he may be.

'he Kans-s delegation came this afternoon,
accompanied by a Targe number of.visitors. it
is estimated that one thousand, outside ... the
members of the Convention, will be lure lrom
that State. The delegation has organized by
the election ol Governor (Hick us chairman,
and B. J. Sheridan Secretary. A caucus willbe
held to-morrow morning.

'he fulldelegation from Ohio is now here,
the members having straggled infor the past
two (lavs. They willorganize at li O'clock to

'
morrow. The Duckworth Club, of Cincinnati,
ISO strong, willreach here to-morrow evening,

and the Jefferson Club, of the same city, with
100, Tuesday mornjug.

The Colorado men came this afternoon.
The delegates from Nevada will probably

organize to-morrow morning.

UNIFORMED CLUBS.

The blue-while, high, stiff fell hat- of th.
unifonncd clubs were everywhere apparent
during the day. These were the distinguishing
badge of the Democracy everywhere, though
many were uniformed as Suited their several
tastes. The members of the Cook County Dem-
ocratic Club, who. in addition to the ever-
present white tile, wear blue yacht cloth suits,
orange silk gloves and light canes, were kepi
busy all day receiving kindred organizations,
and escorting them to their several head-
quarters. Among the first to arrive were the
Americua and Samuel J. Randall clubs of Phila-
delphia, the former attired in abrownish-grey
uniform, with cut-away coats, and headed by
the famous Waceaeoe hand: the latter wearing
silken badges, conspicuously lettered In gold
bullion with the name of their favorite. Later
in the day the New York County Democracy
camo inin a body, undistinguished by uniform,
except as to hats. About 4 o'clock the Mc-
Donald (Hub of Indianapolis, two hundred
and fifty strong, and bearing a large ban-
ner, ou which was a portrait of the
Indiana candidates, were escorted to the Palmer
House. An hour later the Irving Hall delega-
tion from New York, numbering 150, came by
special train, and the listof important arrivals
for the day closed at 6:"!0 by the appearance of
Tammany Hall, occupying two special

the day closed at 6*30 l.y the appearance of
umuiiy Hall, occupying two special trains

and numbering about 600. As its members
marched up l.a Salle street, escorted by the
Cook County Democratic Club and the Ameri-
cus and Samuel .1. Rundall Clubs headed by the
New York Seventh Regiment Band, they were
largely conspicuous for their linen dusters and
portmanteaus. The coming of this famous or-
ganization had been the anxious inquiry all
day, and there was an unusually large gather-
ingofpeople on the streets tosee them.
Itwas stated to-day that MonsiguorCapel, the

Roman prelate, would be requested to open the
Convention with prayer.

OPPOSED TO CLEVELAND.
Acircular was issued to-night, signed by John

C. Sarslield, Robert Bessert. T. 11. Spellman,
George Blair and A.T. Smith, in answer to an
interview with Wm. Thayer, who has espoused
the cause of Cleveland. The former claim to
represent the labor organizations of New York,
l'lica. Rochester, Syracuse and Buffalo,and con-
tend that Governor Cleveland antagonized the
labor interest on ten different questions, and
that the laboring men willoppose him ow ing to
that fact.

THE KINGS col NTY DELEGATION.
Iti-announced to-night that the Kings coun-

ty delegation has decided to support Cleveland,
which willgivehim, ii is claimed, two-thirds
of the entire delegation at a CAUCUS vote, and
compel the entire delegation to vote for liim
under the law adopted at Albany. The decision
has created considerable Commotion, in view of
the interest whichcenters inthe probable ac: ion
ofthe New York delegation.

Tammany's Triumphal March.
Chicago, July 6th.

—
Members ofTammany to-

night report amost "enthusiastic reception all
the way from New York. At Rochester the
Kelly train stopped at the central depot, and
1,000 people were present to see it. Kelly was
called out ofhis ear, and he s|ioke as follows:
"Citizens of Rochester: Allowme to congratu-
late you on this evidence of what appears to be .
your interest in the political affairs of the na- |
tion. When Isee so many anxious faces 1 take
it that you are anxious to know whom Tam-
many Hall favors for President Let mc lirst ;
ask you whom do you favor.' [Loud cries of

'
**Tilden,"!" Butler and

"
Bayard."] We have

I..sen greeted all along the line by crowds of
citizens since we left New York. It is sale
to say that nine-tenths of ail these people
do not favor the nomination of Governor
Cleveland forPresident. We believe it would
be disastrous to the Democratic party to nom-
inate him. 1thiuk that the opposition of the
workingclasses, as recently manifested inthe
decided opposition to Cleveland, ought tohave
some effect on the delegates, Our only hope
and expectation is that the national delegates
illlisten to the warning, and nominate a man

who willmeet the expectation of the Demo-
cratic masses. It does not matter to us who
that man may be, so he be one who can win.
Inview of the opposition expressed by the He-
publicans against their nominee, we should

Iendeavor to nominate a man who is opposite to
! what he is. The Republican nominee is charged
| by his ownparty with dishonesty whileSpeaker
of the Blouse ofRepresentatives. They charge
that he has grown rich in the" public
service, and .it is hardly accessary for
us to repeat the accusation, for his own
party is keeping these accusations before the
people now. As Governor Cleveland has
against him the organized labor of every
State ivthe I'nion, itwould be political suicide
for the Democratic party to nominate him. You
have here your own representative. lie is safe,
careful and prudent. His advice is always good
foryou to follow. Inow bid you good night."

At Utiea, N. *_\u0084 the Tammany train was
greeted by cannon and an immense crowd.
John Kelly,in response to calls, appeared on
the car form, and in the course of his re-
marks said: "We are ali Democrats, and are
going toChicago to nominate the next Presl
dent. Tammany Hall will support the candi-
date of the nf.tional Democracy; but it willbe
most unfortunate— most unfortunate, 1 repeat—
if Graver Cleveland is made that candidate."
Prolonged cheers greeted this declaration, and
applause rewarded the chief when he asked
that his Utiea friends advise his friend. Con-
pressman Spriggs, that lie is on the wrong track
in pursuing the Cleveland idea.
The I'aeilie Coast Delegation to Chicago.

Chicago, July 6th.—The California delegation
held another secret conference to-night, the
proceedings of which were not given to Asso-
ciated Pre-..-, reporters. Itwits ascertained that
Oregon and Nevada would not act with Califor-
nia inthe formation of a joint delegation, to be
known as the Pacific coast delegation for the
promotion of mutual interests. It was also
learned that the Oregon delegation willsupport
Judge Field. No definite action was taken as to
the nature of the tariff plank to be- advocated
by the California member of the Committee on
Resolutions.

Til-en's Health, Again.
New York, June 6th.— Andrew H. Green.Con-

troller ofthe cityofNew York.left forChicago to-
day, direct from Greystone, the home ofTilden.
The published story of Tilden's feebleness is
denied upon seeming authority. He walks
daily with friends about Greystone, and show-
even more than his usual strength.

The Question of Tilden's Candidacy.
CHICAGO, July 6th --Some delegates. especially ;

those from theSouth, are loth toaccept Tibl-
letter of withdrawal as final, and talk ofhis
nomination anyhow. The Daily .Y. • > willsay-
on this subject: "It may be said authorita-
lively,however, that Daniel Manning ha- in
his pocket a letter from Tilden to meet just such
a contingency as this. Should Tilden's ad-
mirers insist on bringing his name before the
Convention, this document willbe read; an 1 it
i-safe to say that itwillreiterate and empha-
size his letter ofdeclination. Itis further un-
derstood thai this paper willbe a flatdeclara-
tion for Cleveland, and all favorable to the
'Sage of Graystone

'
willbe asked to transfer

their allegiance to Cleveland."
Woman and Two Children Killed. t

CAIBO (III.), July it.—
A heavy, wind and

rain-storm occurred at Cull——bus. v.,yesterday
evening.; killing a woman and two children,

. -
\u25a0 -..•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0-\u25a0•,-\u25a0-.,- _-HS

and destroying the Methodist church and sev-
eral other building-..
Congress in Session AH Night Saturday

and Sunday.
W-g-awpiMi,July Mb.. Both houses of Con-

gress remained Insession all ofSaturdav night,
an* at 7:30 Sunday morning took a recess until
.'! clock in the afternoon The wrangle over
the Mexican MI-BO- bill was kept up through
the night, and only laid aside to allow action
to be taken on the conference report. During
the night the sundry civil appropriation bill
was Dually passed, the House receding from its
disagreement to the senate amendments strik-
ingout of thahillthe entire legislation engrafted
inthe billby the Hone, on the recommends

-
tiouof the Committee on Expenditures la the
Department of Justin-, providing for tha; payment of the annual salary to Marshals
and other Federal Court officers, instead offees, as has heretofore been the law. A rather
hot tight sprung up over tins question, and the
whole story of the systematic frauds practiced
upon the Government, and the outrages inflicted
upon citizens of the United States Inthe name
ot the law under the present fee system, wasgone over. The House, however, finally derided
to allow the amendments to be stricken oat by \u25a0
vote of 41 to i- The House again refused toagree to the appropriation of 92*10,000 for the
Nicaragua Ship Canal project Che report of
the conference committee on the fortification
bill was adopted, and that measure passed.
When the House met this afternoon, none of
the conference committees living read] to re-
port, the Mexican pension bill was again taken
up, and the crowded galleries were entertained
nith speeches by Drown of Indiana. Blackburn
of Kentucky, Boutello of Maine and Taylor of
Ohio.

The House then, at G o'clock, took a further
recess until 7.

At•'! o'clock i*.M. th Senate was •\u25a0gain called
toorder, and at .::';» went Intoexecutive session.
When the doors were reopened the Senate took'
a rece_- at Intervals till£ o'clock, shortly after

j6Hale submitted the conference report on the
Ideficiency bill, which showed, among other[ things, thai the House had receded from iL*.dis-
agreement us to the Compensation of Senators'clerks, and that all other disagreements oo the
billhud been iidj«iMcd bj mutual concession.
The report was agreed to, and the Senate Uiea
look a recess until s::'>> r, •:.

(SECOND DISPATCH.*i
Washington. July i.th.

—
The Senate and

House of Representatives have been in session
since .o'clock, and ut this hour the Indications
are that another allnight W-dou will be held.
The Chinese UeK*_-i.-ti->ii Act Signed by

the """resident.
Wasmim-tos. July tih.—The President lias

signed the Chinese Restriction Aci.
The Work of Congress.

isHiNOToN.JuIj 6th"—The first session ofIhe
Forty-eighth Congress is expected to close to-
morrow, lihas extended over period of seven
mouths mid lour days, although the actual

] working time willnot exceed one hundred and
sixty-live days. Inthat time there have been
introduced In tho Senate 2,361 bills and '.'7 joint
resolutions, and in the House 7jo bills and .m
resolutions, of these, (W Senate hills and IU
Senate resolutions have paused both houses and
become laws _\u25a0 executive approval, aud 63
| House bills and "_ House resolutions have be-come .v,- in the same manner. Three House'
bills also became laws without tne action ofthe
President.
Damaging Wind-Storm in Central Illinois.

ST. -oris, July llth.—Dispatches from Decatur,
Sprinncld, Shelby >Me and other places InIen-
tral Illinois, repon thai .i very per wind,
storm swept over Macon, Sangamon and Chris-
tian counties between midnight and daylight
Saturday morning, which destroyed much
property, but bo tur no lives are reported lost.
Inthe vicinity of llliopolis. Sangamon county,
several (arm-houses were badly damaged, barns
and outhouse, curried away, and the a heat and
corn crops utterly ruined. A number ofanimals
were killed and the crops ruined. a woman
and baby were blown 20.) yards and deposited
under a hedge, completely covered with mud,
butunhurt. Two ofJohn Xmil's children were
badly injured, and one may die. The wind
liftedloaded cars Offthe track at Boodj station,
and at Madison the Presbyterian church ana
parsonage were entirely destroyed. The lots in
Macon county is estimated at 1200,000. Christian
county is also said to have suffered severely, but
no details are given.

Indian Trouble in Colorado.
Denver, July Sth.—Wilson, Carlisle A John-

son's cattle camp. In the western part of La
Plata county, near the Utah line, was attacked
by lie Indians July 3d. Charles Cook and
Adolph l.usk, employes of the cuttle company,
were badly Wounded. Five Indians were killed
and a number wounded. The whites lost eleven
horses killed end one hundred stolen. The
cowboys were driven off, their camping outfit
burned. and their provisions carried away by
the Indians. Two of Wilson's boys—a anil li)
years old—rode '2D hours without food or rest, ar-
riving at Durango last night in an exhausted
condition. The Utes have lor some time been
causing trouble tostockmen, killing cattle and
stealing horses. One of the Wilson men found
several of the hitter's horses in possession of-
the Indians, and undertook to cure the same.
An Indian attacked him with \u25a0 knife and was
killed. This precipitated the tight. Seventeen
thousand head of cattle are left to the mercy of
the Indians. Colonel Ball,commandant at Fort
Lewis, dispatched a company of cavalry to
drive th,1 Indians back to the reservation. The
Indians will probably reach the reservation,
well supplied With horses and cattle, before the
sildiersgct in reach of hem.

Return of Kx-Minister Sargent.
'

New York,July 6th.- lion A.A. Sargent.ex
Minister to Germany, arrived in the City of
Lome to-day.

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.
There will lie a larger yieldof ho****in

Lake county this year than over fore
fipriano de la Cruz, a 12-year-old boy.

has. been convicted of battery in a San Jose
Court.

A cabbage was hurled upon the stage at
the California Theater, Sun Jose, .\u25a0 few
nights ago.

The experiment with steam wagons at
Emigrant Gap has not proved a success,
owing i"the uneven grade.

A mght-blooluingeereus, measuring four-
teen inches in diameter across tin- (ace,
blossomed ina Santa Barbara garden last
week.

John N. Mi Hiill.', of Fillmore" W*. T..
while trying to break a bronco a few days
ago, was thrown heavily and "died in four
bout..

The red lights that last fall and winter
preceded the sunrise and followed the sun-
sets have again become very tine in I.os
Angeles.

Real estate transfer-' in Los Angeles for
the tirst live months of I*--} exceeded iii

-
of the same period in1889 by 180 in num-
ber and $600,000 incash.

A young lawyer named Pond, former")
of Napa, lias been treated to a coat of tar
and feathers by the people of Lodi, for his
cruel treatment of his family.

The Redington quicksilver mine was
sold last Saturday at Sheriff's sale, to sat-
isfy a judgment against the property to
the aimunit of ${4,037 19, held by John H.
Redington. Redington himself was the
highest bidder, anil he took the property
in for $5,000.

A meeting of Armenians, resilient in
Fresno, was held recently, the object being
to give Dr. Kingsbury, Hie Central Pacific
Railroad Company's London agent, an op-
portunity of consulting with ihei and
learning their views of that section as a
suitable place forEuropean immigrant- to
settle. As a rule they allspeak highly of
the county.

Quarter-mile posts, says the Los Angeles
Herald, have been set on" the beach for two
miles at Long Beach. This makes the
finest driving or trotting track, perhaps, in
the United States. The mm.l is so hard for
about 100 feet between the water and dry
sand that a horse in trotting over it will
not leave a hoof-mark, if shod with ordi-
nary shoes.

The novel sight ofa school of sharks was
seen offHoward wharf, atBan Mateo, Sat-
urday last, hovering around a schooner
moored there. They were nl' the dark
species, withlong,black fins, whichshowed
up above the water in sufficient size and
number to chill the blood of the

"
small

boy" at the bage idea of again bathing in
the bay at that {mint.

Mrs. J. Cumming-. who resides on Eel
river,in the vicinityof Hydesville, Hum-
boldt county, when returning home from
a neighbor's house, was struck in the hand
by a stray bullet as she stood reading a.cir-
cus poster by the roadside. The v *dI*
ojiamful one, hut it is hoped willnotprove
serious. The ball was evidently a spent
bullet fromsome sportsman's gun. . -_'•

Inblowing up a big stamp on the line of
the Loma I'ricta Railroad, in Santa Cruz
county last Saturday, a fragment weighing
three hundred pounds was blown several
hundred yards and shattered the kitchen
of.George Met Yell's house. The stick re-
hounding broke through the side of the
building and struck Mr.-. M... who was
standing four or livefeet distant, with fore.*
sufficient to break both legs and throw her
violently again-tan adjacent building.

The Anaheim Gazelle says : Some time
ago a young son ofW. H. McFadden pot
his_ foot in the cogwheel 'of a machine
which was beingmanipulated byhis father,-
and the result was a badly larccru-eu toe.'-
Another son. two wee ago, was playinj-

'

in the vineyard while bis father 'was top"
ping vines and received a blow.from the
knife which nearly took a linger off. <).;

Monday stillanother son had th- tine of a.
pitchfork rdn through his bund whileMr.
McFadden was g pitching hay. The • boys
willlearn after awhile i.. give' their,ener-
getic htt

*

ir"clear field when iio Ual
work.

-

MISCELLAXEOUS.

Vital Questions!!!!
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing in

the world tor quieting and allaying allirri-
tation of the nerves, and curing all forms
Of nervous complaints, giving natural,
childlike refreshing sleep always.

And they willtell you unhesitatingly
%
"

Some form ofHops!I!
"

CHAPTER I.V
Ask any or allof the most eminent phy-

sicians :'*
What is the best and only remedy that

can be relied on to cure all diseases of the
kidneys and urinary organs; such as
Bright's disease, diabetes, retention, or 'it
ability to retain urine, and all the diseases
and ailments peculiar to Women"

—
"Andthey will tell you explicitlyand

emphatically
"'

Bnchu f1!
'"

Ask the same physicians
"What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liverdiseases or dyspepsia con-
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malaria,
fever ague, etc.," and they will tell you:

Manor-ke !or Dandelioa! !!!
"

Hence, when these remedies are combined
withothers equally valuable.

And compounded intoHop Bitters, such a won-
derful and mysterious curative power is de-
veloped, which is so varied in its operations that
no disease or illhealth can possibly exist or re-
sist its power, aud yet it is

Harmless for the most trail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTEB 11."
Patients"

Almost dead ornearly dying."

For years, and given up by physicians, of
Bright s and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs, called consump-
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy !!!!!
From agony ofneuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness, and various diseases peculiar
to women.

People drawn out of shape from excruciating
pangs ofrheumatism, inflammatory andchronic,
or suffering from scrofula.

Erysipelas !
"Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, in-

digestion, and, in fact, almost all diseases frail
"

Nature is heir to
Have been cured byHop Bitters, proofofwhich

can be found iv every neighborhood iv the
known world.

*»-None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white Label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous with

*'
Hop" or"Hops" ii:their

munc. \u25a0\u25a0•y-y-y. -:.:..:..-

More Druggists Rec-
ommend Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry :

HARRY WILLIAMS,Greenville, CaL, says:"
Itake pleasure in certifying that tVISTAR'S

BALSAM OK WILDCHERRY TAKES THE
LEAD of all remedies for the dangerous uud
prevalent diseases ofthe Throat and Lungs, and
truly it is the ONLY KEMEDY of whichIhave
heard a universal praise as to its good inmany
years' traffic."

F. S. DICKINSON, San Leandro. (al.. write.:"
We know ofno article that gives greater satis-

faction to those who use it, and we do not hesi-
tate torecommend it."

HADSKI.L &REED, Monterey, CaL, write:
"We sell a great deal ofWISTA-***-BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY, and find it to be a good
medicine. We have just received a three-dozen
lot of it."

B. B. HUGHES, Quiney, CaL. says: "Itis an'
No. 1* Cough and Cold Cure, and Ihave to keep
itinstock all the time,"

None genuine unless signed
"

1. S. BUTTS" on
the wrapper. nB-lyMTh<_wly

HAMBURG
TEA.mmmt --SOB--

_________
Q

Is a gentle laxative and tonic, improving the
appetite, cures dyspepsia, and counteracts the
malarious poison. ap'J-l'JoraplyMWF.vwly

\u25a0 0«*mf—*•*—*%\u25a0

,To the

settlor
<3B EaH HiiFiVmercial traveler__ . CUE-BATED^1"1Aand new settler,* . ~

Hostettcr's stom-

Vv -**\u25a0"«£#•'«-*»' the kidneys and
f^**.TOMACI*"—/?***"*bladder, and en-
*^-*s2**^_!,-__-'*"** B_sl ''•'''•'"* M well as
OITTBS****s i>uriti,- th°•*»•*»•* c. '' .<!

—
\u25a0

When overcome
by fatigue, whether mental or physical, the
weary and debilitated findita reliable source of
renewed strength ami comfort, ror sale bynil
Druggists and Dealers generally. jyl-MWI-'-wly

1 fEERLESs "*irUIILuS

SKIN CURE,

CATARRH CURE,

. COUGH CURE,

BLOOD CURE.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REDINCTON & CO., Cen'l Agents,
San Francisco, Cal.

apT-lyMF&wlycow

MATT.SCHMIDT'S SALOON,

918 .J street, bet. Ninth and" Tenth.

HAVINGPURCHASED THE ABOVE-aj-"_S-"_
place from A.%8. KLEIN,lie 'i;'_*_=tj_|

vites his old friends and tin- public totBßu_-gt
cull. The best Liquors and Cigars instoci.
.--•\u25a0--

' jc2o-4plm

f \u25a0 \u25a0 »r

*^isy^fJ7yy I'it '"**' '*'
*w__*"'

s|g§*_J___J

mmimkimm
and lodide of Potass.

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER AND TONIC
Al'.eratlve in use. It (-uicklv cures all

diseases originating from a disordered state of
the I'.lood or Liver. Rheumatism. Neu-
ralgia, Rlotches, Roils, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial Pains
readily yield toItspurifyingproperties. IIleaves
the blood pure, the liverand healthy, the
complexion bright and clear. J. *R.GATES & \u25a0

CO., Proprietors, No. 417 Sansome street, Sun :
>"racci_co. ap23-lp3m-Sw3m ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Farmers' and Mechanics'
STORES.

WE CAN AND DO UNDERSELL

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots and Shoes
'

Cheaper than any House in the city.
Our facilities for being able to do so
are second to none.

Mm-STRICTLY ONE PRICK!•***»

Country orders promptly attended to.

924 J STREET, OPPOSITE THE PLAZA.
•*:-;''-\u25a0• \u25a0;\u25a0"' jciy-lpiim

FRUITS, SEEDS AXDPRODUCE.

D. DeBERNARDI & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,

AND SHIPPERS 01 ALL KINDS OP
Fruits, Vegetables and General Produce.
Cartful attention given to the Selection and

Packing ofChoice Fruits fordistant markets.
Noh. 308 and 310 Xstreet, Saerainento, Cnl.

jelO-lplm

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
in

SEEDS, FRUITS *GENERAL PRODUCE

Proprietors CAPITALNURSERIES, ?acranu>_-
to, Cal. Seed aud Tree Catalogues sei t free on
application. Nos. 0,8 and 10 J stieet, Sac-
ramento^ . aT tf

SACRAMENTO BRANCH

PACIFIC FRUIT COMPANY,
J. F. FARNSWORTH, Agent,

1006, 1008 and 1010 Second st., Sacramento

WHOLESALE ANDCOMMISSION DEALERS
inCalifornia Green anu Dried Fruits. Nuts,

Raisins, Honey, Oranges, Produce, etc. Partic-
ular attention paid to the filling of orders for
and shipments ofall kinds ofFruits in their spa-
son Principal oflice, 103 and 410 Davis street,
San Francisco. jaS-lplm

H. G. MAY & CO.,
FULTON .MARKET,FIFTH ANT) X STS.

POULTRY, FISH, PRODUCE, GAME, BUT-
ter, Eggs, Canned Goods, Fruits, Nuts, etc.

Country orders tilled on day they are received,
with fresh goods. ["_rl-tfJ P. O. Box437.

A. KOOSEB. S. GEBSON.

S. GERSON & HO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
Dealers in

Imported and Domestic Fruit., Vegeta-
bles, Nuts, etc.,

NO. 820 J STRKK*r,

Between Second and Third. Sacramento. [jy2-lm

LYON & CURTIS,
(Successors to LYON & BARNES),

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
in

Produce, Vegetables and Fruits,

POTATOES, BEANS, BUTTER, EGGS, HONEY,
POULTRY, ETC.

Nos. 117 to 123 J Street, je23-lptf

ECGKNE J. GREGORY. C.C.BARNES. PRANK GREGORY

GREGORY, BARNES & CO.,
(Successors to Gregory &Co.),

Nos. 12G and 128 J Street

WHOLESALE DEALERS INPRODUCE AND
Fruit. Full stocks ofPotatoes, Vegetables,

Green and Dried Fruits, Beans, Allalfa, Butter,
Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Or-
ders filledat lowest rates. jel2-tf

SUMMER RESORTS.

BANVARD HOTEL,
ALTA ... CAL.mills'HOTEL IS '&TOAT__»"4^fc-**v_
.1. in one of the most nii-mr- r^yvikT.*S
esque portions of Northern Ira"£ra*""**"fc.
Oilifomia. The Table .. '"'">K__i__fiM&-
plied withall the delicacies ol *___*_&-'

the season, and the latest the market affords.
For Hunting and Fishing purposes, the sur-
rounding country cannot be excelled.

m'-l.in AL. ARCHER, Proprietor.

ALLEN SPRINGS, *

LAKE COUNTY CAL.

DJ. STEVENS HAVING 1
'

*2**-**f—<^v. leased the well-known JffajjvHfc*"" .'*••
and popular watering l,l

''
l'flrMn*)_'f

known as the Allen's Springs. %fflf*''S'"'-£,> r
-

Luke county, the Hotel will be'*a*i'»-**?-r *-_*"-

run in first-class style in every particular. Mr.
Stevens is an experienced hotel man and will
spare no pains ivmaking his guests comfortable
and at home. Stages run daily and make con-
nections with all trains. mls-tf

THE /ETNA SPRINGS.
mo THE HIGHLYCURATIVE « _«-'-<-

-properties of these waters ffijj^3»_-JS
and the charms of the place i-_M**SW^_B—>__
added an elegant and capaciou*flHl^^^^uE_
Swimming Bath. "". \u25a0 » Jl—i

*"

Visitors leave San Francisco at 8 A. *_. forSt.
Helena, thence by daily stage (Sundays ex-
cepted), arriving at the .-Etnas at 5 P. M.

For pamphlet containing analysis and cures,
address WM. BURNELL,Superintendent, orWM.
11. LIDELL, Proprietor, Lidell P. 0.. Napa
county, CaL m7-tl
•\u25a0»_.-a*———___—bm————__————\u25a0_——_— —_w_wimmm

liquor DEALERS.

EBNER BROS.,

IMPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN
"WINES AMILIQUORS,

110 and lis X st., bet. Front and Second, Sac.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

POMMERY AND GRENO CHAMPAGNE.
:-.s -"\u25a0 jc'-i-lplm

CASEY & CRONAN,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER

in
WINES AND LIQUORS.

PROPRIETORS EAGLE SODA WORKS.

No. CO X Street Sacramento.'
£ yp_£

A. H. POWERS & CO.,
, SUCCESSORS TO—

—
WILCOX, POWERS & CO.,

NO. SOS X STREET, [jyl-4ptfl SACRAMENTO

FACTS, WITH PROOF I

THE SHOW WINDOW OF M.j-q—,
Knehnel contains the samples Dj_S

of bonis AND SHOES to be foundHlH
in his store, at No. 824 ,1 street. Sacra- In
mento, where can be found the best HBanimlitv, at the Lowest Prices. He \u25a0____
UNDERSELLS all other houses. ""*_____.

A NEW CAMPAIGN BOOK.
'

BIOGRAPHY OF BLAINEAND LOGAN, BY
HON. THOMAS V. COOPER, for twenty-

five years one of the leading journalists ofPenn-
sylvania, and for thirty years has made a
specialty of American Politics; containing a
vast amount of additional information higliK-
instructive and usc-fnl for reference. B. M.
BRAMHALL,Agent, Western Hotel. jyl-St

NOTICE.

THE ANNUALMEETING OF THE STOCK-
holders in the Odd Fellows' Hall Associa-

tion, for the election of Directors and other busi-
ness, willbe held at tin- office of the Associa-
tion, illthe St. George Building, WEDNESDAY ;
EVENING,July 9th, at 7-30 o'clock.

W. 0. FELCH, President,
Geo. F. Parker. Secretary. jyl-"*t

a G. GRIFFITHS,
"-V Ip I'I'NRYN

"SS 1 GRANITE WORKS,
WIE3 I*; I'ENRYN, CAL.i_a_S»_J__-!_ \u25a0-*\u25a0• \u25a0''""-".'*-\u25a0« ">*"

I^*—***^'c-___*t-_T"HE KBST VAREKTT ANDia-—
_S_i__»_'TI lIEEEST VARIETY AND

\u25a0

v—"*
***

I. Largest Quarries on the
ov""**!--*,.- :

— .Pacific Coast. Polished Gran-
ite Monuments.Tombstones and Tablets made
to ordi .-.

«»\u25a0 Granite Building;Stone Cut, Dressed \u25a0

ami PnUshed to Order. 'oil-IpCu.

•;.;.-•\u25a0>• BUSINESS CARDS.
"

ri'IIOLSTKRIN**;.

JB.
PALMER,PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,.No. 1025 Eighth street. Sacramento. Parlor

Sets, Lounges, Spring and Top Mattresses made
to order and repaired at the shortest notice, and
at reasonable terms. Draperies and Loose Covers
a Specialty. \u25a0 jy2-tf

J. C. DIVINE,

IMPORTER ANDMANUFACTURER OF MON-
Iuments. Headstones, Tablets. Mantlepieces,
Plumbers' Slabs, Furniture Tops, etc. Sculptur-
ing and other Fine Work done to order. All
kinds of work done in Marble and Granite at
the lowest cash price. No. 724 X street, Sacra-
mento. Country order, solicited and all work
guaranteed. Nineteen Premiums and the Gold
Medals of 1871 and 1875. je!6-tf

.',-.**.:'\u25a0-' J. A. CUNNINGHAM,
ST., BET. FRONT AND SECOND, SACRA-

_. mento. Boiler and IronWorks. Also,manu-
facturer of Water Heaters, Tanks, Gasometers,
Hydraulic Pipes, Mining Cars, Smoke Stacks,
Jackets, Iron Doors and Shutters. Prompt at-
tention given to Repairing and Blacksmithing.

m-8-tf
GEORGE W. YOUNG,

SUCCESSOR TO PIKE&YOUNG, CARRIAGE
(5 Manufacturer, comer Fourth and L streets,
Sacramento. Established in 1850. Allsizes of
Spring and Thoroughbrace Wagons. A good as-
sortment of Eastern Buggies. Repairing, Paint-
ing and Trimming done. m_o-lptf

C. SUTER,

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER. WIRE WlN-
dow Screens and Doors kept on hand and

made toorder. Thirteenth and J sts. ap"*-4ptf

DAN.HYMAN. J. HVMAN,JB.

j J. HITMAN,JR., & BRO.,

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, -_->

506 J street, between Fifth and <jW5k
Sixth,have always onhand a choice vari- (£-*
ety ofline Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, '_____!
etc. ja7-lm

C. ZWICKEL,

M-STREET FOUNDRY, BETWEEN FOURTH
and Fifth. Cast-Iron Founder ;Manufact-

urer ofallkinds of Cast and Rod-Iron Railing,
and Fences. AllBuildingCastings made toorder.

s5-4plm

H.F. ROOT. ALEX. NEILSON. J. DRISCOL.
ROOT, NEILSON & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY
—

IRON AND BRASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween N and O. Castings aud Machinery ol
every description made toorder. ja24-4plm

F. FOSTER. J. O. FUNSTON.

1850. F. FOSTER & CO., 1884.

BOOK-BINDERS, PAPER-RULERS AND
Blank-Book Manufacturers. No. 319 J street,

between Thirdand Fourth. Sacram en to.iyX-4pt

JAMES McGUIKE,

MANUFACTURER OF ROAD SCRAPERS,
Iron Doors, Jail Cells, Shutters, Railings,

Gratings, Housework and Blacksmithing in gen-
eral, No. 520 X street, between Filth and Sixth.
Second-hand Doors forsale. jc.-lptt

S. CARLE.
—. J. CROLY.

CARLB _- CROLY,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
paretl todo all kinds of work in their line,

incity orcount ry- Principal place of business,
Saerainento. Shop, No. 1124 Second street, be-
tween X and L. Postoffice Box No. 410, Sacra-
mento jeF'-4ptf

WM. GUTENBERGER,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER AND MACHIN-
ist. Front and N streets. Manufacturer of

Gutenberger's Horse Powers, Patent (.round
Roller and Clod Crusher and Barley Mill.. AU
kinds of Hydraulic Pipes. For sale, three
Miller Patent Hay Presses. ml-lplm

LOUI3 SLOSS Ss CO.,

DEALERS, CORNER OF FRONT AND L
streets. Highest price for Hides. Sheep

Pelts and Tallow Butchers supplied withSalt,
Paper, latest improved Sausage Machines, Stuff-
ers, Lard Presses, etc. Prompt cash returns
made forall consignments. i'elS-lptf

PHYSICIAN'S AND SURGEONS.

DR. GEORGE P"i*BURN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST
Corner Eleventh and IIstreets. Hours— 9

to10 a. M., 1to 3and 7 to S p.M. Jy-l-lm

DX.NIXON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET. BE-
\f tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 918 and 920.
Will visit the Railroad Hospital daily ut 9:30 a.
m. Office hours—B to 9A. m.: 1 to 3 i*.M., and
evenings. jyl-tf

DR. OATMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE—627
J street, upstairs, Sacramento. Residence

—
1027 (i, corner Eleventh. Special Office Hours :
9 to 10:30 a. -\u0084 1to 3 and 7 to.I*.M. je4-lm

DR. FRANK N. COLLINS,

OF CHICAGO, HAS OPENED ANOFFICE AT
his residence, 919 Sixth street, between I

and J. Twelve years practice in Chicago. Old
School. apl9-lm

DR. NIXON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET, BE-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 918 and 920.

Will visit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30
A.M. Office Hours— to 9a. m.; Ito3P. M.,and
evenings. jyl4-lm

DRS. KELLOGG & GOSS,

CORNER SEVENTH ANDISTREETS, SACRA-
MENTO. Office Hours:

Miss Dr. Kellogg— Miss Dr. Goss—
9 to 10 A. M. » to9 A. M.

12 to 2 P. M. 2 to5 p.M.
6 to 7 P. M. 7 to8 P. it.

Sunday, 12 to 3. ?2d

DX.LAINE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.— OFFICE AND
Residence, No. 328 J street, between Third

and Fourth. Hours— B to 10 a. m., 3to 5 and 7to
BP. M. Oilice of city Superintendent of Public
Schools at same place. sc>4plm

WM. ELLEKY BRIGGS, M.D.,

OCULIST, AURIST, AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Office, 429J_ J

street, corner of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank,
Sacramento, Cal. Hours: 9*Bo to 12 a. m.;ItoI
p.m. Sundays :9:30 to 11 a. M.;Ito4p.M. jyl-tl

DR. A. E. BRUNE,

1PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON, GRADUATE OF
the University of Berlin, Germany. Office

arid residence. No. 521 J street, between Firth
and Sixth, Sacramento. Office hours— 9 to 11 a
m.. 3 to5 and 7 to8 p. m. jy!3-tf

WALLACE A. BRIGGS, 31. D.,

OFFICE ANDRESIDENCE, NO. 212 J STREET,
Sacramento.

( Bto9 A. M. )
Office Hours:' IIA. M.to 2 P. M.>jcl2-4ptf

( 6::*) to BP. M. j

DR. LOY FOND WON,

OFFICE AND MEDICINE STORE, NO. 926
Third street, between 1 and J. Bythe pulse

he can locate disease. Consultation free. He
uses no poisonous drugs, but roots and herbs,
nature's medicine for man. Cull and see him.

dll-lm

DENTISTRY.

DBS, BREW-SB &SOUTHWORTH,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER _»\u25a0_—_-
of Seventh and ,1 streets, '"JtWmHSBryte's new building, up stairs. Teeth •**-U_-_j._s'

extracted, without pain, by the use of im-
proved liquidNitrous oxide Gas. uuP'-lplin

H. H. PIERSON,

DENTIST, 415 J STREET. BE- __*__*""S*_-
tween Fourth aud Firth, Sacra-^"""E&JSJ*

mento. Artificial Teeth inserted on'VIIIS}
Gold, Vulcanite and all liases. Nitrous Oxide or
Laughing Gas administered for painless extrac-
tionof teeth. jyll-lm

W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING._*__*""""_-
-northeast corner Fourth and .i""**"*E-""^""j

streets. Artificial Teeth inserted ou^^-U-J-Lr
allbases. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas
forpainless extraction of teeth. jc2s-tf

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

t YOUNG, YOUNG & DUNN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.
Office, Southeast Corner of Fifth and J

streets, Sacramento, Cul. jy4-lm

W. <*. VANFLEET. W. B. TREADWELL.

TKEADWELL & VANFLEET!,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS, 603 I
street, near Sixth, Sacramento, Cul. apB-lp

W. S. BEATTY Ss S. C. DKNSON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.
Ofliccs :Metropolitan Block, K. street, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth,Sacramento. Entrance
next door to Metropolitan Theater, 01-tf

C. L. WHITE. '\u25a0
*y••\u25a0' A. L.HART.

HART Ss WHITE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.
Offices at the southwest corner of Fifth

and J streets, Sacramento, California. jc2s-tf

HENRY L. BUCKLEY. ',"*.'*;•,", S. SOLON HOLL.
Iloi.i. & BUCKLEY,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.
Office: Northeast corner Sixth and 1

itreets, Sacramento. jc9-tf

MEDICAL.

A PERMANENT CURE FOR SUPERFLUOUS
hair, freckles, pimples, black worms, wrin-

kles, tan, moles. scars, clears complexion, and '\u25a0

all disfigurement of the face: positively guaran-
tees not to injure the skin. Experience has j
shown, during my 27 years' practice, that those
cases are always alike which are advertised,
therefore Idonot need to see the patient. Spe-
cifics can be sent to any address. DR. POWER,
127 Montgomery street, Ban Francisco, jel-lm

ATTENTION!-MM'F. CHAPEL'S FRENCH
Female Pills; valuable in irregularities of

monthly periods from cold, etc; price. So; holies
indelicate health and other conditions should
use than. Address MRS. VIES, 126 Kearny
St.. bet. California and Fine. S. 1".

-
m*tD-lp3m

CAUTION!
Smoke "TansilP. Punch," America's

Finest ftc. Cigar.

OUR "TANSILL'S PUNCH" ISNOW BEING
imitated from the Atlantic to the Pacific,

which is the best possible proof of their supe-
rior quality. Therefore, Dealers should see to
it that they get only the genuine "TANSILL'S
PUNCH," and direct from
Gr. 33. COR"WIKT.

SOLE AGENT FOR PACIFIC COAST,
*s*-one Agent (Dealer only) WANTED in

every town on Pacific roast. Trice List on ap-
plication. also—;

—
Pacific Coast Agent for the

"CRANDALL TYPE WRITER,"
Which is, without doubt, the cheapest and best
inuse. Call and see it at my store, next door to
WELLS, FARGO & CO.

Gr. ___*.. C0H1717-IN,
No. 9*43 Second street Sacramento.

Jcgt-tply

Ij"__!*Kr'o_-_._Fl*l_»"'-_»

ECONOMICAL SUBTRACTION METHODS.
mHE ABOVE TITLED WORK, JUST PUB-
JL lished, gives economical rules for obtaining
results in FRACTION- without reducing them to
a common denominator. Also, gives many eco-
nomical rules foroperations in SIMPLE NUM-
BER-. These rules are original. They are not
to be found in the works of any other mathe-
matical author. They arc general in their ap-
plication. Teachers, pupils and all whose busi-
ness necessitates mathematical calculations are
especially invited to examine the work. For
sale at all book—tores InSacramento; E. 11. Gup-
py, San Jose: S. Davis, College City: J. li. Elston,
Woodland: J. T. White &Co., San i'rancisco: and i
W. B. Hardy, Oakland. Agents wanted. Author
aud publisher, J. 11. LEONARD, Woodland, CaL

je2l-lp1m«

NEW store: NEW COODS!

CHAS. BOCKRATH,

PRACTICAL MECHANIC, HAS OPENED A
Plumbing, Gas aud Steanlfitting shop, No.

bis X street (Clunie Building). House and
Sewerage Ventilation a Specialty. All work
done withdispatch, and warranted.

in-*-lplm . GEO. T. BUSH, Manager.

NEUBOURG & LAGES,

Star Mills and Malt House.

HOI'S. MALT, PRODUCE, GRAIN, EEEI)
and Brewer, supplies.

1010, 1018, 1020 Fifth st., Sacramento.
49*-Exchange Sold an all the Principal Cities

ii.Europe. ml-lptf_

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
4 LLPERSONS BUYING STONEWARE FOR

J\ domestic purposes should exercise greatdimestic purposes should exercise great
caution, and jmrcha->c none but the home manu-
factured goods for the following reasons: The
polish or glazing on the home goods is finished
withclay and free from nilpoisonous substances,
such as manganese, litharge, cobalt and lead,
all of which are injurious to health and very
dangerous. jel:;-lplm

HOPKINS' ACADEMY,
OAKLAND CAL.

REV. 11. E. JEWETT, Principal.

THE NEXT SCHOOL YEAR BEGINS TUES-J_ DAY,July 29, 1884. Send lor Catalogue.
m-l-'m

WATERHOUSE &LESTER,
IMPORT*-:!*. OF

\u25a0"•UCr____G*-C>_Xr X_XJlW_:___-_I*Fl
AM) CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

709, 711,713 and 715 J Street, Sacramento.
Nos. 16 to22 Beale street San Francisco
No. 159 Front Street *jyl-tn.----..New York

/^**_H__H^RUPTURE!
l£(*?\.\!/ Positively cured In 60 days
_M_S-AA_Lrr_#/_>__B">'" .-aKlortrn-M-(r.
"Sa__^__^*^__* i^_',1,I*1'*'Belt Truss.combincil.
A>srS?"l^s_%"*-—L_^^ 'o:a***int-ed the only on,- in
,*"P?>»<__l-i S-T

**"
I*' r

'''
in*a con.WZ/j-T*

'"""
on*

JS.'"*frr>-.V-imif*i<j Cur-y^.'/Jr rrn'- s.tcnttnr. Powerful, D-rahie.
\u25a0 ——^ Comfortable and Effective In curinitRupture. Price reduced. .00 cured In

'
S3. Sendtl. innfor pimphlcr.

_U_ECTRO-MAGNBTIO TRUSS CO..
70* M,ii-krSTK--T, San K-__sc_k.-o.

_n6-<mAw6m

£^^|I2.IJI?TI_J3RE I
»~±"j ANew Invention! Th<i"Perfe_-"'
IIHon" Truss. OoraMolnc Vita.

•\3 ti'-ity.Durability and Emci*-_cv.
rrlre.fioui'il \u25a0 \u25a0'-. J. H WIDBE-t,'Dru*f-
elst), Cur. Third AiMarket Sis.,*-Sum Ernaclsco.

jC-tfiWlf

T. F. GLE-SO**. H. K. JOHSSOS*.

"BOULEVARD"
tobacco *K»Xj___.CJ*E,

No. 613 J st., bet. Sixth and Seventh.

ALLBRANDS OF TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES,
Pipes, Cutlery, Notions, etc., constantly on

hand. Fine Imported and Domestic CIGARS a
Specialty. jc2l-lplm

MATHUSHEK PIANOS!
GRAND, SOI.VKi: AND UPRIGHT

ARE THE BEST—OVER TWO rTrm
Hundred and Fifty illuse inSSBI

Sacramento. The Uprights ahead JI JIof everything. Keep in tune at \u25a0
"

*\u25a0 * •
'

one-quarter the expense of any other piano. Be-
ware of imitations ami frauds offering them.

JOHN F. COOPER,
General Wholesale Agent for the Pacific Coast
ft.-* J street. Also, cheap and medium-priced
Pianos from f.J.i up. Old llanos and Organs
taken In exchange for new ones. Knabe, Haines
and Geo. Woods i'ianos.

»m- Pianos to Bent. al2-lp

_D3Ft. _ri__:-xr__._s:
'fc'*W'i^^'*''*M****ll'**"M**"""""""""^*""""wr*w-_^W-MM*»»*""^*i*i""w__w--___-_iii_j,

\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0!! —Mil\u25a0ii— ,|

SH. ____?____.__? .(Li36trs Mast),1-.-2 'Sa aa &'«_. Teueiiiij fe-_nii73
JE_^ SflSftKZfl MliETllcrdtat,

\u25a0 \u25a0 i _v._*rx> '
\u25a0 i *"****—

I §|| Tss'.c lor vie EleoVaaS \u25a0

IM_______n——_\u25a0——\u25a0 ——__»_,mmm.mmm\u25a0—
—

_—__g

A FABULOUS BISCOVKUV,

Wort-. MHIio-_s to '.he Human _'___•

ily—Celery a«. a Cure.

The habitual daily use of th vegetable il
much more beneficial tomanthan most people
tnazine. The writer, who is familiar with ita

,'iit'ics, iiacquainted with many men and
-yoi_cn whoIrom various causes liave become
!o much affected by nervousness that whpo

they stretched out their hands they shook like
tspe_ leaves, butby a moderate use of celery
•'icy bec;imo as strong In nerve as other
people. Wo have known others to be cured el
palpitation ot the heart. To this wemay add
that we received of Dr. Henley, of Portland,

Oregon, a bottle of "Celery," Bcel and Iron."
By close analysts we state the preparation
called Celery, Baef and Iron Is what itis re-
presented to be, absolutely pure, and every
one engaged in labor weakening to the nerves
should use "Celery. Beef and Iron." We find

I also according to the formula received, each
buttlo iscomposed of Ueblg's extract of beef,
extract of celery, and pyrophosphate of Iron

| with condensed wine. These combined wo
pronounce the best known remedy for any
disorder of tho nerves or neuralgia. Tho
most delicate nerves, even of birds, we give
celery, how much better will It subserve tho
wants of the human family*.*-l'rt.B.li.Open-
helgeu In Journal of Chemistry..~

MANUFACTURED BY

TUTHILL, COX & CO.
(Successors to Dr.W. HENLEY,)

537 Clay Street, below Montgomery,
SAN FRANCISCO.

117-ll.rox ,t white ORGANS. 1.. K. HAM-> > MER, General Agent, No. 830 J street, Sac-
Iramento. Sold on the installment plan. Orders

forTUNING promptly attended to. Old Pianos
taken inexchange. Sheet Music and a full line
of musical merchandise always on hand. jas-tl

H. P. OSBORN'S

WOOD AND COAL YARD,
No. 806 IBtreet, Sacramento.

mm- Always on hand a complete stoc'- ofWood,
i Coal, Chunks, Charcoal and Kindling. Orderby

Telephone No.oB. W. E. 06BOKN, Proprietor.* ai'2-lptf

VICTOR GREGORY,
AGENT TOE THE CELEBRATED

Roberts' Kidney and Liver Bitters,
Roberts' Wild Cherry Tonic,

No. KIT. Second -111-it, Sacramento.
MINERALWATER DEPOT. jelo-lp3m

HALEBROS. & CO.
"'*-;-'

LACE CURTAINS!
We are showing a complete line of LACE

CURTAINS by the pair. The larger the assortment
the better can a person find what willbest suit
their eye. We claim to have the largest line of
these goods in this city. Our prices need no
mention, as they speak plainly of the values to be had.

Ecru and White Lace Curtains, from $1 to
$8 50 a pair; embracing over twelve
different grades.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, extra-good
value, in Ecru at $6, $7 50 and $8 50
a pair. -

White Brussels Net, in a variety of grades,
from $12 a pair to $35 a pair.

-

tm- Anylady in need of LACE CURTAINS willdo herself

ian
injustice unless she looks over our lines before making pur-

chases.

To those who are not desirous of purchasing LACE CUR-
TAINS by the pair, we would say that no finer or larger assort-
ment of Lace Curtain Net by the yard has ever been shown in \u25a0

our House, inboth Ecru and White. We start these goods at
the low price of 12 1-2 cents to $1 per yard and upwards. You
willfindupon making a careful examination that our prices are
low and the most reasonable ever named in this city.

WHITE BEDSPREADS!
In WHITE BEDSPREADS, we are outdoing all our former

efforts. We are showing over 25 different grades from 65 cents
each to $9 each, together with a full line of COLORED
SPREADS.

COUNTRY ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

HALE BROS. _ CO.,
Xos. 529, 831, 833, 835 Xstreet, and 102G Ninth street. Sacramento.

ftANrED—LOST—FOUND.

§ITUATION DESIRED.—A SOBER, INDUS-
IO triou**young man of22 years, who is fairly
educate, inseveral languages, and who haH an
invalidmother dependent on him solely tor
support, desires a situation in some wholesale
house, or in some other establishment where
there is a chance of an advancement. Address"P.," No.510 X street, Sacramento. jy4-1w«

LOST-A SMALLBLACKAND TAN **\u25a0 _, 4S
,

Slut, four months old, with slight J *"*"""*"*)*"'**
scar above the nose. A suitable *•"\u25a0 _*"""«\u25a0 ~"

Ward willbe paid the person returning her to
owner at 1124 Nstreet. j>"3-tf

WANTED,

A FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGE MAKER, St BO;
also, a first-class carriage blacksmith, £" ,*0;

ageneral country blacksmith, good wages; Snien
to drive header wagons, S2; also, "> milkers, S>o:
a man cook, S3O; waiters for both cityand coun-
try,$» to$35; 2 hay balers: men for orchards,

»30; 2 men for country stable, 535; a sheep herd-
er. Female— 2o girLs for housework. 812 to 825;
also, girls for various other work. Apply to
HOUSTON 4 CO., cor. Fourth and X sts., Sac-
ramento, v jel'Hptf

FOR SALE—TO LET.

rilO LET—A HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS -**"****k.
J with all modern improvements, No. \u25a0

1211 Fourth street; rent, 816 per month Ball
Inquireon premises of F. A. MANNONY.

jy3*tf ,
TACK FOR SALE.—A FINE LARGEJACK FOR SALE.—A

Kentuck;; '.)rBM,Jack, lately from Ki-utuck; ; '.'
yearold: weighs 9SO pounds; a good Tf^Wperformer and a sure foal-getter; will•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0*»
be sold cheap ifapplied for soon, at G. W. QUIN,
Pleasant Grove, Sutter county. jy3-tf

FARMS.— I HAVE NOW FOR SALE-***-*-*-,
some ofthe verychoicest and well 919

proved Grape and Fruit farms in the low \u25a0 *\u25a0* '
rollinghills of Placer county, at verylow prices.
Highly improved land near Sacramento and
Florin. Unimproved Hop and Orchard hind ou
the Sacramento river. Grain land as good as can
be found in the State, withor without improve-
ments, from 825 to $45 per acre. Stock farms
from 85 to 816 per acre. Ifyou want to buy a
farm of any kind you will "do well to call on
CARL STROBEL, the Broker, 321 J street, Sacra-
mento. Ialso have a few choice building lots
and houses at bargains which willbear investi-
gation- Jy_-6t_*wlt

MFOR SALE-257>_ ACRE FARM;«B**
laijjl200 acres ingrain; twoflowingsprings
ffl -'Iof pure water; 50 acres can tie irri *T

gated; adapted to cultivation of Alfalfa, Corn
and Hops: allbeing the finest quality ofVine-
yard, Fruit and Grain land; large new barn and
two-story frame dwelling; situated one-half mile
from railroad. Also, a number of desirable
farms of choicest soil for Orchards and
Vineyards, for Corn, Hops and Alfalfa; all ex-
traordinary bargains: situate inthe lower foot-
hills. Inquire of B.N. BUGBEY. jc27-tf

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR ___SS_i|(n
Sail-. Largest Piano House injs!Pi™,ffiHW

Sacramento. Sold on **10 monthly' ly ISI
installments. New Pianos and Organs to rent.

V. R. GIRARD, corner Seventh and J. je2i*-lm
TX)R SALE-PIANOS AND OR-^®__K.
V gans (standard make-., inlar„'eJl3*^=tlSKß?
variety, cheap for cash, oi easy in-»| % ] I*
stallments. See them before buying.

je2l-lm A.J, lI)MMER,505 J street.
SALE—ASPLENDID NEW DWELL-(*-*-***-.

C ING-HOUSE; brick basement 7 feet 'go
high; lot, .iflxl6o,on line of street Cars.J_i_t
House contains S rooms, with bath, closets, etc.,
gas. hot and cold water, and every modern con-
venience; grass plat, withchoice shrubbery and
plants: cement walks; also, a tine stable. Will
be sold at a sacrifice as the owner is about to re-
move from the city. For price and location ap-
ply at this otlice. jeJl-tf

ITIOR SALE—AT KAPLAN'S, 8118 J STREET.
C between Eighth and Ninth: one Ebony Easel
Mirror,One "Wmthrop'' Range, One Walnut Bed-
room Set. Highest Cash Price Paid lor Second-
hand Furniture. Goods stored at reasonable rates.

jell-lm \u25a0\u25a0-

FOR SALE—FOUR HEAD OXEN' ___«*•__\u25a0*\u25a0
F weighing from 1,400 to l.iiOO ou9_S_jp9
pounds each: extra No. 1 cattle, tß*"**»**__'
wellbroke, in good condition; one \u25a0' *\u25a0'

yoke are good leaders. NATOMA WATER AND
MININGCO., Folsom. je7-

ONLY 810.—FOR SALE—A GOOD BED
Lounge: also, one Garland

"
Range, nearly

new; very cheap. Repairing and Upholstering.
Furniture bought, at (HAS. M. CAMPBELL'S,
ViiX street. ap!9-lptf

FARMS FOR SALE
For 98,000.— With Crop, ICO Acres, Two

miles from Florin. Sacramento county: 140
Acres inGrain, 3 Acres in Vineyard, 2 Acres
in Orchard; Dwelling, 5 rooms; Stable for 6
Horses; 6 Good Wells for Irrigating: living
spring of water on the place. This is a fine
place: soil deep, and free from hardpan;
splendid Fruit or Grape Land.

4,500 Acres of Grain Land, in Yolo County,
for the extremely low price of 84 50per acre;
one-third cash.

_180

The "Holland" Place, cental-lag* 6s Acres
12 Acres in Hop-. 15 Acres in Dears, 10 Acres
in Allalfa; Large Dwelling,Barn, Hop Kiln,
Poles; all Farming Tools; onemileof the city;
docs not overflow. Price, 811,000.

ALSO
34,000 Acres of flood Grazing Land in

Siskiyou County. Price, 5"5 50 per acre.

JtiT- OTHER FARMING LANDS IN

VARIOUS LOCATIONS.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
APTLY TO—--J-";'

Sweetser&Alsip
Eeal Estate and Insurance Agents,

No. 1015 Fourth street Sacramento.
jcl6-lp

HOTEL FOR SALE.

FINE PAVING PROPERTY, SITUATED ON
the lineof c. P. R. R. The "Finest Summer

Resort on the Coast. Mountain scenery unsur-
passed. Orchard, Vineyard, Vegetable Garden
and Fine Pleasure Grounds attached. An Fat-
ingStation for all trains. Grocery Store and Bar
doing good business. Will -.1 on reasonable
terms or exchange for land. For particulars
apply to 1 EBB- A KENNEDY.

je_7-2w Blue Canyon.

NEW PIANO FOR SALE.* NY ONE DESIRING A MATIU*S-ig-*fl*E»
J\_ BEXPIANO (Square or Upright),fTTlTl
can obtain one on very' reasonable terms, and at
a low rate, by applying at this office. iul:;-tf

MONEY TO LOAN!
ON REAL ESTATE, AT A low RATE OF

interest, by PETER BOBL, ._"" J street.
jel6-tf

JOHN T. STOLL'S
FIRST ________**""-

SADDLE T_FL_E__E_

trUAS "KTo 3*sc_-u.-*J. : St

Direct Importer ofa Full Line of

SADDLERY HARDWARE, ETC.
Manufacturer of SADDLE-, HARNESS. cod
LABS,SNAKE WHIPS, Be,ofsuperior quality.

No. 610 X street, Sacramento, CaL
dIS-lptf

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0--

ANHEUSER ST. LOUIS
33 _S -EL,

OS DR-UOBT, AT

GRUHLER'S SALOON,

No. ".it .1 -.tr.-.-t. [jc.lO-lplm] Sacramento.

M. S. NEVIS,
—OF THE

*B___C3rlj__! \u25a0\7mrmZ2sm'lmmm=L'-S',
Eighteenth titreet, bet. O and V,

Ha-iopened a Branch Depot for the sale or his
popular California Wines and Brandies, at

No. 420 J atreet, bet. Fourth anil Fifth.
leU-lptf

J. F. HILL,
No. 10*3 J Street, „ Sacramento.

MANUFACTURER^ OF JWJ.Carriages, Buggies, Ex fiKStSA^press, Thoroughbrace aiidW^^^T^**^.
Quarts Wagons Dealer inOak.^***^

"*****' -*-*-

Ash and Hickory Lumber; Hal.-, Spokes, I".:
lies, Bows, Rims, Shafts and Poles. Manufact-
urer of the

"
LIGHTNING"HAY PRESS. Send

for Catalogues^ n*_3-lptf

AMERICAN LAUNDRY.
i-VFFICE: SAWTELLE'S BOOKSTORE, NOS.

and 710 J street. Orders left office or508 and 710 J street. Orders lefl
principal Hotels promptly attended to.

jeU-lplin S. _*. COOLEY, Proprietor.


